• Wedge crown thickness of about 0.488 in. for the 0.5-in. strand configurations and 0.549 in. for the 0.6-in. strand configurations
• For specimens tested in this program
• Visual evidence shows that there is an improved (i.e., more uniform) distribution of stress transfer within the anchor • Two different failure modes limit the strain capacity of the PT strands -outer wire slippage through the anchor and wire fracture within the anchor
• Increasing the wedge taper angle or crown thickness too far outside the effective ranges results in exterior wire slips and reduced performance
• No three-piece wedges were tested in the current study
• Two-piece wedges may be more desirable than three-piece wedges
Future and Ongoing Work
• Slightly longer wedges with increased crown thickness and taper angle may be investigated
• FEM analysis of stress distribution within anchor may be investigated
• Wedge seating depth and its relationship to strand/anchor performance is currently being investigated at ND
